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No. 2008-22

AN ACT
HB 776

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P.L.323,No.130),entitled,as amended,“An
actrelating to countiesof the first, third, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand eighth
classes;amending,revising, consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelating thereto;
relating to imposition of excise taxes by counties, including authorizing
impositionof an excisetax on therentalof motorvehiclesby countiesofthe first
class; and providing for regionalrenaissanceinitiatives,” furtherproviding for
flagsand gravemarkersof certaindeceasedservicepersons.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1913(a),(b), (I) and (g) of the act of August9, 1955
(P.L.323, No.130), known as The CountyCode, amendedJuly 25, 1975
(P.L.95,No.48),areamendedto read:

Section 1913. Markers for Graves; Headstones.—(a) The county
commissionersof each county shall, from time to time as they consider
expedient,procureappropriatemarkersfor the gravesof deceasedservice
personsand the gravesof all other deceasedpersonswho servedin the
Army, Navy,Air Force, Marine Corps, CoastGuard, Merchant Marine
during World War II or any organization officially connectedtherewith
and whose separation from such service was honorable, whether by
dischargeor otherwise.Suchmarkersshallbeof castbronzeIbut no board
of commissionersshall be required to discard any markers of other
materials already purchased,whether or not already installed. No new
markers shall, in the future, be purchased of metal other than cast
bronze. Suitable nonmetal substitutes may be usedduring periods of
national emergency,so proclaimed by the Presidentof the United States,
when all available metals are required for war materials.1, aluminum or
a suitablesubstitutematerial.

(b) The county commissionersshall procure bronze, aluminum or
suitable substitute material markers from some manufacturer or
manufacturers,engagedin themanufacturingof thesame,andin thecontract
for the furnishing thereof, the manufacturerfurnishing the bronzemarkers
shall warrant that the sameare madeof the following metals, and in the
following proportions:copper,eighty-fivepercentum;tin, five percentum;
zinc, five percentum;andlead, fivepercentum.

(f) The county commissionersof eachcountyareherebyauthorizedand
directedto placea markerupon the graveof eachdeceasedserviceperson
andthegravesofall otherdeceasedpersonswho servedin theArmy, Navy,
Air Force, Marine Corps, CoastGuard, Merchant Marine during World
War II or any organization officially connectedtherewith and whose
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separationfrom such servicewas honorable, whether by discharge or
otherwise,who, at thetime of his or herdeath,hadhis orherlegalresidence
in the county,whetheror notheor shedied in the county,andwhetheror not
he or she wasburied in the county, andupon the grave of eachdeceased
servicepersonburied in the county,who at the time of his or her deathdid
not havea legal residencewithin this Commonwealth.When suchdeceased
servicepersonshall havebeena veteranof any war or campaignfor which
the Governmentof the United Statesissueddischargebuttons,the markers
designatedfor their gravesshall includea facsimileof saiddischargebutton.
Whensuchmarkersare uprightflag holdersthey shallconsistof castbronze
or any otherweatherresistantmaterial.Whensuchdeceasedservice person
shall havebeena veteranof theKoreanConflict, the markersdesignatedfor
their graves shall include a circular emblemwith the words “Korea, U.S.,
1950-1953” in the border thereof,andshall incorporatethe insignia of the
Army, Navy, Marine Corps, Air Force, and Coast Guard, in the form
approvedby theStateVeterans’Commission.

(g) It shall bethe dutyof the countycommissionersof eachcounty,upon
or at anytimesubsequentto the deathof anydeceasedservicepersonandthe
gravesof all other deceasedpersonswho servedin the Army, Navy,Air
Force, Marine Corps, CoastGuard, Merchant Marine during World War
II orany organizationofficially connectedtherewithandwhoseseparation
from such servicewashonorable,whetherby dischargeor otherwise,who,
at thetimeof his orherdeath,hadhisor herlegalresidencein thecounty,on
applicationashereinafterprovided,to causeaheadstoneor bronzememorial
tablet to be placedat the headof or on the grave of eachsuch deceased
serviceperson.

Section2. Section 1922(a)of theact, amendedJune12, 1986 (P.L.253,
No.66), is amendedto read:

Section 1922. Flagsto DecorateGraves.—(a)It shallbe the duty of the
countycommissionersto :provide flags on eachMemorialDaywith which to
decoratethe gravesof all deceasedservice personsand the graves of all
otherdeceasedpersonswho servedin theArmy, Navy, Air Force, Marine
Corps, Coast Guard, Merchant Marine during World War II or any
organization officially connectedtherewith and whoseseparationfrom
such servicewas honorable, whetherby discharge or otherwise,buried
within the county. The flags to be usedfor suchpurposesshall be of one
standardsize, colorfastandAmericanmade,andshall be purchasedat the
expenseof thecountyfrom moneysin thecountytreasury.

Section3. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof June,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


